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Insertion' BrOFFICBV Neartna County Court lloune.
bet ww n tin' Pin National Hank and the Oiuntyjail.

REPUBLICAN TICKET,

Justice of the Supreme Court,

WILLIAM P. POTTER,
of Allegheny.

State Treasurer,

FRANK ;. HARRIS,
of Clearfield.

President Judge,

HON. H. M. McCLURE.

County Surveyor,

CEO. A. BOTDORF.
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THE NATION'S GRIEP.

the columns oi this week's Pcst we areINcalled upon to chronicle oneof tlie three most

sad and horrible events in the Nation's history,

'e shooting of President McKinley by Leon

Czolgosz, an anarchist at Buffalo.

Fm 1865 Lincoln fell a victim to Booth and

1881 Garfield was assassinated by Citeau.

Now in a period of peace, prosperity and

American abundance the chief ol this Nation is

shot down in cold blood by a villian, fed, foster-e- tl

and encouraged by anarchists of the most

treasonable stripe.

The murder of Lincoln, at u time when the

clouds of war were lifting and he was entering

on a new era of constructive statesmanship in a

spirit of charity and peace, was nevertheless the

sequel ol a period of Litter strife and passion,

when the President appeared to many minds the

embodiment of a hated power. The assassina-

tion of Garfield, however associated with partisan

dispute, was the individual act of an imlxclle.

As to the assassin who Shot McKinley we can

but class it with those other manifestations of
the spirit of anarchy, the reckless hatred of
organized authority, that have schocked the

European world. It is a crime as inexplicable

and as futile as the assassination of the President

of the French Republic, and more appalling in

LEGAL ADVERTISING

Cnurl Proclamation,
WHEREAS the Hon. Harold M. McClure

.Iii.Iko ol the Judicial Illatrirt,
comwofid of the rountleK ol .Snyder, and
Onion and IVipr K. Illeirle and Z. T.

Eaoji Aatuolata Judgei In find lorSny-de- r

county, Thavo latuod tholr prooopt, bearing
dull) the '.'Till day "I Apr. A. P., Will, to tno
directed lor tlie m i i n tr "ian irpnani' court, a
court ol Common Pleae, ooort ofOyer ami Ter- -

minor and lit ral Court ol Quarter Semdona of
thePeaco, at Mlddleburgh, for th" county ol
Border, on the ftral Monday, (lielng the Ttli
day ol Oct. 1M01), .uid to continue one wick.

Notice li therefore hereby nien to the Coron-
er, Justices ol'thePeaoe and Oonitablei In and
tor tin ti lit y ol Snyder, to appoarln their
proper action with their rolll, records, lnn,ulel-Hons- ,

Fxani i tint li iip and other remembrances
to do those thlnga whloh ol their unices and in
their part.iln to lit) dona And m itn,
and poraoni prosecuting in behall ol the Com
monwculth against any person or person! are re-

quired to ho turn andthere attending and ,!

parti tin rltllOUl leave at their peril. Justice
are roqueatod to be punctual in their attendance
at the appointed lime agreeably to nutlce.

(liven under my ban,l n eal at the Sheriff
ontce in MMiiietmrKii, trie 4tn nay ol May
A. li., one thoiLsand nine hundred one.

O. W. KOW. Sheriff.

WIDOWS' AITKAIKKMKNTS. Motlce la bert
by glren that the following widows'

under thoiaoo law. huvo been tiled
with the Clerk of the Orplans' court of Snyder
county lor confirmation, ocx. atu, iwi.

Ammiaament of Iivlna HauDt. widow of Jac
ob Haunt, lata ol Beilaairrove, Bturder Countr.
Pa., deed, elected to be laketi under the $300
exemption law.

Appraisement of Lizzie 0. Saner, widow of
Charles A. Saner, late of Mlddleererk Township,
Snyder County, Pa., doe'd, elected to be taken
under the BXempUOl law.

Appraisement of Catherine Bailey, widow of
John llaliey. tie of Monroe Township, Snyder
COUDty, Pa., deed, elected to be taken under
tiic two exemption law.

Protlionolary'n conn in.
The following acCOUntl Will be presented for

Confirmation Monday, Oct. 7, 1901.

The third and final account of s. a. Wotzoi,
guardian or committee of Win. Verger, of Bea-
ver Township, snyder County, Pa.

The first and final account of Isaac Weland,
committee of Rivlna Kauffman, of spring Twp.,
Snyder ouuti Pa,

The nrsi nod final account of Hirnm P. Jar
rett, committee of .Mary ITiriob, deo'd,

(i. H BH1NDEL, Work.
Mlddleburgb, Pa,, sept, 7, 111.

li Kill- - Kics NOTICES. Notice Is hereby glv- -a en thai the following named persons have
Died their Administrators', tlunidlan. and
eoutora' a nuns in the Register's once of Sny-
der OotlDtJ and the same will he presented for
oonflrmutlon and allowance ul the cmirt House
in Btlddleburgb, Monday, Oct. 7th, 1901,

First and nnal secouni or B, i. u. Waiter, ad.
inlnNir.it., el the -- tale ,it John Walter, lute of

iwninipa snyder Couni y, Pa., di i

and Haul account Of, B.S stuhl. admlnla-t.ato- r

of the estate , if Mrs nnla s Stab!, late
of Waablngtoa Twp.. snyder Co., Pa,, dec'u.

Kirs, and tin d account of Geo. a. Boyder, oie
acting uduitniatrator of the esti ,r Catharine
Brooec, ol Penn Ton nsldp, iiyderCounty,pa , deceased,

Second and final BCCOUOI of Amnion W. Pur'man, ndmlnistnitor ,r the estate Bllaa Fur
loan, late ,,t adami Twp., Snyder Oo., pa.,

t ceeacd,
Kirsl and Qnal BOOOUnt nf A. 11. Tmntmati, n(.

mlnlafrator ,,1 the eatato ,,1 nnM Weaver, late
of union twp., snyder co., Pa,, dee'd.

) II- WILLIS, llctflslcr.
Mlddtebunrh, Pa., Sept 7. MoT.

Do led fail to rea l the offal BU do by Thellayner DiatllllnR ., , ol Dayton, Ohio, whlohappears elsewhere in this insue, oircrlng four
I .:! quails, ,f lfyo, cxpreaa pro-- I

d, tor&.M

as we have supposed ourselves removed from

revolutionary violence.

It was only Thursday that the whole couotrv
was applauding President McKiuley's happy
speech at the Buffalo Exposition, its broad out-

look, its calm and cheerful spirit, the sunny
temperament it displayed. It seemed to mark
the culmination of a fortunate areer, that had

carried him on to higher and higher usefulness,
miking him in some sense the representative of
that wider life the nation has attained and of its
br ladening influence in the civilization of the
world. It was a speech so full of hope and
onragc and good will that it stirred the nation-

al consciousness. But a tew hours later came

the distressing news of the cowardly assault, and
congratulation gave place to sorrow and anxiety.

Mr. McKinley has happily outlived the nar-

row limitations of his earlier public lite. The
politician in him has grown into the statesman,
and more and more he has broadened to the re-

quirements of his high office. But even were it
otherwise, there would lie no thought - to-da-

but for his virtues, his high character as a man,
his dignity as President. It is the President who

has been wounded, and every loyal American re-

coils at the injury.

LITERARY NOTES.

pepper's magazine.
"Siif.'s My own Cirl," by Andrew Sterling

and M. J. Steinberg, two of the best song writers
of to-da- is one of those catchy, melodious songs
that every lody likes. This song will be a suc-

cess, we feel sure. It is published in the Sep-

tember number of the J. W. Pepper Piano Mu-

sic Magazine, containing 21 complete pieces for

the pian 10 songs, 11 instrumental 10 cents.

Eor salt; at all newsdealers, or by J. W. Pepper,
8th and Locust St. Phila., Pa.

COSMOPOLITAN.

Fourteen noted writers were sent by The
Cosmopolitan Magazine to the Pan-Americ- an

Exposition to study the most interesting features
with a view to preparing the most beautiful
souvenir of any Exposition ever made, from
both a literary anil an artistic standpoint. To

"Mr. Dooley" was committed the case of the

Midway. Judge Robert Grant went from Bos-

ton to give a bird's-ey-e view of the Exposition
in his own most delightful style. Albert Shaw
and Nichohu Murray Butler studied the value
of the Exposition, and its educational influence.
Charles Y. Turner, to whom was committed the
color-sche- of the Pan-Americ- explains the
methods by which he has produced such mar- -

WINDSOR HOUSE
W. II. Ill I I I II. I'roprlf-fo- r

418 Market St., Harrisburjr, Pa.
(Opposite P. li. it. Depot Entrance )

all, (I lor All TrnliiNV
Rooms, 25 and 50c. (food Meals, 25c
ll.00tol.IS per day. H.on to s.oo per week.

Good accoliiniodalioBN. tf.

WANTFfl SALESMEN

" " To sell Choice line
of Nuraev Slock. Beaadv work i,,,i
Kxtra InUurrmenia to the ris;lit

pcraona- - am amek guarantee,) t rile now
tor ier" ana avouiwaraou situation Tor the
fall and winter. Addrcaa,

THE HAWK NURSERY CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

VXKITTOH'S NOTICE. --Notice la herebyJJ given that letters teatamentary upon the
estate of Lydia Swarta, late of Washington
Township, Snyder County, Pa., deceased, have
been iasued In due form of law to the under-
signed, to whom all indebted to aaid stal
should make Immediate payment and thoae
having claims against it anoald preaent them
duly authenticated for settlement.

B. N. 8WARTZ, )
W. It. SWAKTZ, f Executore.

Kantz, Pa., Aug. 1V0L

O. U OWENS,
ATTORN L AW.

Ova SraciAUTV: TYHONE, PA.
Collections and Keporte.

References, First National Bank. Nearby
Towns Represented : Hollweod, Altoona, HoUL,
daysburg, Huntingdon aud Bellefonte.

tTTAS IT OAKCIA'S FAULT? Ito about a" girl who wua tempted. The Folly of being
Ooou, 10c, explains bow to lie happy in loveImpru cot Marriages, Hie, tells what you needto know. These hooks are illustrated with full
p- e photos and deal W illi a subject that will
soon be upon the hps of all people whether Re-
publicans, Democrats. Socialists or Anarchists.
Sent postpaid noon receipt of price.

THE FIELD 00
It- - S'JO West 87, St., New York.

THE MIDDLBBURG POST AT ATLANTIC

CITY.

Forjtbe convenience of our rentiers
who mny visit Atlantic City this stnu-me- r,

we have arranged to have (he
latest issues of the Middleburg Post al-

ways on file nt the Philadelphia
Beasbore Bureau, on Young's

Pier at that ituilnr resort. The in--
quirer litis, fit frreat expense, fitted up
coniiiiodioiis reudinefiiud writiiifr rooro
on Voung! Pier where every attention
will be given Its guests. tf.

Have you a sense of fullness in tho
region of your stomach after eating tIf so you will be beneiited by using
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They also euro belching
and sour stomach. They regulate
the bowels too. Price. 25 cents.
Sold by Midijleburg Drug Co.

How TO I'OVTBdl.

t

velous results. Arthur Brisbane, in his own

way, takes the Incubator Baby
and Niagara Falls tor his subject.

Buchanan contributes a very interesting
paper on the of the
Professor Pupin, Col. David Porter Heap, Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, Ltviu Hart, Julian Haw-

thorne, and John Brishen Walker are among
others who consider the various phases of the
Exposition.

EVERYWHFRE.

Will Caiji,Eton's magazine Every Where,
for September, is at hand, and its contents are

up to its usual high standard of excellence. The
wide range of topics covered by this magazine is

stonishing. Every realm ol human interest is

represented by Something that interests and re-

freshes the reader.

"The Belle of Manhattan", a romance of the
old days when New York was a Dutch village,
is in its seventh part. The story is told in verse
by the gifted editor of the magazine, and it has
all the charm of the writer's other work. An
article on the "re-treein- g" of United States,
chiefly from the viewpoint of the government
work, describes a new phase of the subject. The
sketch is illustrated by pictures taken by the
government experts, on the preserves that are
uow being worked. An article on the return of
the Jews to Palestine, brings out with a refresh-'n- g

clearness, thr fascinating idea of a Jewish
state. Maiy Jews have already returned to

Palestine, as colonists, but the idea that they

will some time constitute an nation

is not generally Margaret E.
Sangster has her usual quota of poems in this
number, and Kate Upson Clark discusses with
her usual brilliancy, the matter of the promis-

cuous use of firearms.

Why is it that nothing is being done in the

matter of getting the shoe factory started again'.'
There are idle hands here and the money inves-

ted is worth interest. Nothing is gained by

this delay. Those who have the matter in

charge should either sell the plant or make
to operate the plant. Other shoe

factories are booming and This one

will do the same thing if it is properly man- -

aged- -

i

The water works plant is offered

for sale by the sheriff. It was generally under-

stood the plant was a good investment, but the
bonds were eviden tly too heavy for the plant

PENNSYLVANIA, ALLENTOWN.
Located In the bea'ttiful Valley, unaur

paaaed for health and comfort.
Regular and special courses of atudy.
Bfflclcnt faculty, lnatructlon thorough,
tiymhaaium. New furniture. No requisite

lacking.
Specialties, Music, Art and Klocution.
Beat referencea furnlahed.
Por Illustrated catalog, addreaa.
J. W. A. M., Prea.

Notice.
HOY BABIES or (IIKL BAB1KS A book

giving full and detailed inatructioua

Sex
a BOON to PARENTS, aend atamp for circular
Information. Agenta wanted.

THE FIELD UO.,
It. ,120 Weal 87, St., New York.

State
NORMAL SCHOOL

Lock Haven, Penna.

F. R.FLICKINGER, A.M., Ho. D.

Principal.

Full Term begins dept. Mb, 1901.

Offers FREE TUITION to

prospective teachers.
This institution is one of the fore-

most Normal School a in the state.
Has the handsomest and most mo-

dern buildings, a well educated
Faculty, and a beautiful location.
It also offers excellent courses in
Music, Elocution, Shorthand, and
has a thorough college preparatory
department.
WBipanaaa absolutely lower than In any
other institution of equal rank.

Address for illustrated catalog,
The Principal.

The Hayner Distilling Co., of Dayton, Ohio,
Will ship you four full (piarts of Ilaynur's
ar-old Itye by express, charges prepaid,
for$.'i.'J. See their advertisement, which ap-
pears elsewhere in this issue.

Her At- -

incomparable
Director-Gener- al

organization Exposition.

independent

appreciated.

ar-

rangements

prospering.

Sclinsgrove

KNAPPEHBEROER,

Central

for small change, hand
some and durable.

Sample by mail 15 cents.
Berrie it Pearson,

Chadwioks, N. Y,

A ) XT WASTED capable of sellingshares of Stock Hi an Industrial Enterprise.
Must have excellent references. Address

NATIONAL HlfOti.M ,v Sl i'PLY CO.,
SIS Fl UTON Sl'ltKKT,

New York City.

NEURALGIA cured by Dr. Mllea PaisPills. ( UU cent a, dose' At all druKglata

Prof. O. Noling
Late with Dr. A. H. Wells,

trie (TXKBRATF.D KTE NPECIAMNT
of Washington, D. C.

Headquarters at Miller House, 123
East Market St., Lewistown, Pa.
Conaultatlon and thorough examination free

of charge every Wednesday and Saturday.
Ulasees aclentillcally and skillfully fitted. Also
all imperfections in the eyes of cliiidreu care-
fully examined. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded.

iW-- ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED. "ta

SherifFs Sale of

ESTATE.
By virtue of a certain writ of levari Facias.

Issued out of the coort of eouimon pleas of
Snyder county I'a., and Ut me directed. I will
expose to public sale at the court house In
Middleburg I'a., on

Saturday, September 28th, 1901,
at 10.80 A. M. the following deecrlbcd Rea1
Estate to wit :

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate
in me borough or aeliu a l. rove aforesaid,
bounded and described aa followa :

Beginning at a point on Snyder Street, being
a corner oeiwecn lot ol Henry acliocb and lot
owned by The Selin'a Orove Water Company,
and being aixty feet east ,,f the intersection of
Snyder Street with a public alley; thence
northwardly i, ami lei with aaid alley along land
of Henry Hchoch fifty feet to a post: thence
eastwardly parallel with Snyder Street along
lanu or iionry cnocn sixty nineiect. more or
leaa. to a post thence northwardly along lands
of Hcnrv Sclioch parallel with aaid alley nine-
ty six feet, more or less to land of U. A H. 1).
Schnue, Ibis point being one hundred and thirty
feet eastward of said alley along lands of O. k
n. IK .stennure; incnee eastwurilly along lands
of U. A II D. Schnure twenty five feet, more or
less, to line of low water mark of Penna Creek ;

thence southwardly along line of lowwater
mark of of Penns creek to point of Intersection
with Snyder Htrect; thence westwaidly along
Snyder Street ninety five feet, more orlcsa;
being the same lot or piece of ground which
Henry Hchoch & wife conveyed to The Selin'a
urove vt atcr company.

Also, nil that certain lot or piece of ground
situate in the township of Penn, t'ouiity and
State aforcsnid, Imuudcd and decribed lis fol-
lows, viz; Beginning at a post along line of
Cemetery Ijtnc 212 feet south of public road
leading from Selln's Drove to Middleburg;
thence nlong the eastern side of said I'enietery
LatM, ISO feet to a post; thence east 10U feet toil
post; thence along lund of Lydia II. Ulrich,
north &1 degrees east 1HU feet to a post ; thence
west 100 feet" to the place of beginning ;

one half an acre, more or less; anil also
all the entire line of the wntcr works on the
said The Selin's llrovc Water Company,

ita reservoirs, engines, pumps, pipes,
lixtiircs, lire plugs, mid apperteiiances, of every
description, together witli nil the personal
properly, rights, liberties, privileges, annuities
nu, I franchises of said tJotnnanjr, ami all the
rights of way owned, occupied and Deed, and
which tlie said f'onipuny is nuthori.ed by law
to take ahd use in the construction and enj,,y- -

t of its works, together irlth all tolla, tuxi'S
issued and profits thereof.

Seized taken into execution nnd to be sold ns
the property of The Sclinsgrove Water Com-
pany.

f. W. HOW, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Middleburg, I'a., Sept. 8th 1001.

SALE RE&ISTBB

Notices of sales win be inserted free under
tills banding when the bills are printed at this
ofllce. U ben the bills nro not printed nt this
ofllce r(, cents will be curged. persons expect-
ing to hnvc sale should select a date und have
it inserted in this column.
THI'HSDAY, SEPT. 20th. John Howell will

sell household furniture at .Middleburg.
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CRRPETB, MATTING
RUBS and FURNITURE.

LARGEST

LEWISTOWN.

IT

Marked attractiveness in design and color and excellent quality
of fabric, combined with tlie reasonable prices, make our carpets

J I conspicuous. At this lime attention is called to the new season's
I patterns of the well-kno- Wilton's, Axminsters and Tapestry

'. ! Brussels. The latest effects in Ingrains. Rag Carpets in all 6tyles

and prices.

Our stock new FURNITURE is es- -
pecially pleasing. We also have a fine

i line of baby Carriages.

h: FELIX,
f Valley Street, Lewistown, Pa,
El-H--
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! SHERIFF'S
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GREAT SACRIFICE SALE

A tw

of Clothing and gents' furnisliing t
goods began Thursday, July 11th, X

and will continue until the whole
stock is disposed of. We have j;
bought H. Katz's large stock of X

Clothing at the Sheriff's Sale at 25c
on the dollar and we will sell at ;;
your own price, as the stock must be ::
sold regardless of first cost. Don't
delay, come at once and get the ?
first bargains

TTfirn Am a fw

9 5.00 Suits at $2.50 $ 7.50 Suits at $4.00
10.00 Suits at 5.50 12.00 Suits at 7.00 f

$15.00 Suits at $8.50
We cannot mention many prices as the space is

small. Don't forget to come to the Sheriff's Great
Sacrifice Sale to get your BARGAINS.

ii The k& of H. KATZa
X Next to Court House, Middleburgh, Penna.

1 1 ! l M I !!
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GREAT

CLEARING

OUT

SALE
I propose to sell out my entire stock of SEAS03I- -

ABLE MERCHANDISE at my store at Kant- z-
the place formerly occupied by Mrs. I. B. Romig.

Bargains Offered Now.
My stock is reduced to cost and below cost.

Iancaster 5Jc.

Latest Style Shoes us low as 75c.

Calicoes all marked down low.

Freed Bros. Shoes all size.--.

o These shoes arc going rapidly. No wonder. The
price is so low people can't help but pick up these

g bargains.

THE

w.

Ginghams

o Theso arc Closing-ou- t Bargains that come so s

g dom, you can not afford to miss them. It will pW
you to travel 10 to 20 miles to take advantage of su
figures.

ftS"" We will save you pocket-boo- k from consumption
send you away wiser, hflDnier and richer than ever before. St!

J while the iron is hot anil we will make your eyes dazzle wit!'

multitude of bargains.

. GEO. B. RINE,
? - Kantz, Pa.
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